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On. fllf mCa fWif »f th« War TMpart-
•eat, Discovered Dead la Bed it 

Waaklaftm 

lattice lllitr mil  Alive, But His 
Recovery Considered Impossible 

ftr lis PhjSioiftM. 

Preaideat Hirriwa HmtwiN HouA 

£r»ai Namerom 
Shert 8tapa K»4e. *_ 

WASHWOTOX, Oct. 14—Gen. William 
Briknop. ex-secretaey of mur.VH found 
dead bed in hi* room In the Evans 
building ou New York avenue in this 
city The room in which he WM found 
joined his office rooms arid was only oc
cupied by ihe general during his wife's 
abeeix <! from the city. (*en lielknap 
wa* last «e«n alive on Saturday night 
ab>>u! midnight, when he was on hi* 
way to his looms. apparently in excel
lent health Mr* iMknap who is in 
New York city. ha» l»eeri notified of her 
hnsband's sodden death. 

Ora William Wort* —TTH—• 
wu born in Newburgh N. Y., in "Sep
tember, 1829. He giaduated at Prince
ton college in 1H4H »nti in 1851 he re
moved t<> Keokuk. Iowa where he prac 
ticed l*w, <ien Belknap served through 
the war beginning hi* service as major 
of an Iowa regiment and at the clone 
wan breveted general. In October, 1 
be wa* *pp i!.tr<l secretary of war. 
Tbic < ffice he retained during Gen. 
GrantV second administration until 
March IWTtJ, when, in consequence of 
charge of official corruption he re
signed He was imjieached and tried 
before the senate for receiving bribes 
for the apjiointment of poet trader* and 
wee acqnitt«-d <m the technical ground 
of want of jurisdiction. The coroner's 
inquest showed that the general suffered 
from fatty degeneration of the heart 
and that the immediate c»aw of his 
death was inflammation of the heart. 

REFTPECT TO HIS MEMORY. 

%*• War P»|M>HI«BI to bm PRAY* Is 
Mourning for Thirty l>ajra. 

WA»HI.N<<1'»N, <Vt. W. -The new* of 
the sudden death of ex-tiecrutary Bel
knap w» received at the war depart
ment with genuine sorrow. Gen. Bel
knap was a very j*>pular official when 
he wast at the head of the war depart 
ment. The usual mark of respect Was 
paid to hi* memon by the war depart
ment. Th»- department will chaw on 
the day of hit funeral. It will also be 
draped in mourning for thirty days. 
Acting Becrwtarv of War Grant will 
issue U»e official order as soon as the 
funeral arrangements are perfected. 

pe; 
but 

WILL APPEAL THE CASE. 

•*. Usl« BOM of Tticnss Think 
Wtn Justin*! tm Pls»»>|ll 
Calmtl'i Ord«rtk 
( 'hicaoo, (M-x 14 -A Herald special 

from St. Joseph, Mo., says: H. J Kline, 
polonel of the Missouri division of the 
|Bone of Veterans, Friday telegraphed 

• jthe camps at St; Lous that under no 
conditions should they turn out a* an 
organisation to receive President Harri-
•on upon hi* arrival in that city. His 
jpommand* were not obeyed, and he now 
'announce!# that the officer* refusing to 

j Snvoguize his order* will at once l»e sus-
uifed. <V>1. Kline is a Republican, 

he says that the organization of 
which he in colonel is non-poliii<-al and 

'that if such things are allowed chaos in 
(the order will 1*» the result, On the 
other hand, the St Loui* Sons of Vete
ran* claim that their acts were not po
litical and that they turned out simply 
m one of the great organizations of the 
country tonay their r«epe>cts to the ex
ecutive. They will apjteal to the com-
ttumder-in-chief. 

SUPREME COURT CONVENtifc 

CtuI Caramon I•« I)U|>«otci1 with Ml 
Aeeouut of Jaittec Minor's Hint— 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 The supreme 
oourt of the United State* began its 
OctoWr term at noon. Attorney Gen-
eral Miller. ex-Hecretary Bout well, Sen
ator I)olph and other prominent lawyers 
were present. The two senior members 
of the court were abHent. Justice Miller 
at his home in Washington, lying 
stricken with paral\>i», and the other, 
Justice Fields, in New York, who has 
JUM arrived from Europe. When the 
court assembled Chief Justice Fuller 
announced that in the shadow of un
ending death the usual programme of 
the oiienmg day would not be r-arried 
out. He said that the usual visit to the 
president would not take place.and gave 
notice that the case* set for bearing on 
next Monday would poatiioued until 
Oct 27 After a number or Httorneys 
had lieen admitted to practice, the ooort 
adjourned to meet in the inorniuj(. 

Ui Ute Supreme ( oart. 
WAHHINUTON, Oct. 14.—A motion to 

advance the caee of Jugigo, the Japan
ese. under sentence of death by elec
tricity in New York, will be mode in 
the I nited States supreme court tomor
row if the death of Justice Miller does 
toot »>ccur in the ruountime. The Jug-
igo case involves the constitutionality of 
the electrocution law. i he uu*e of N»-
Nm rioters under senteuce of death at 
Baltimore, will probably be beard oa 
Oct. 21. 

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH. 

Miller Mill Uttrmn at Death's 
Door His Rvcovarjr In|»>Mlbl« 

Wa8H1N0T0>. Oct. 14. Justice Mil
's family and a number* of friends 

vere anxious watchers at his bedside all 
through the night expecting that the 
•end might come at anv moment. But 
little change in the sick man * condition 
wae noticed during the night. His 
•turdy comtitotion seemed to continue 
the unequal contest against death, long 
beyond the time it was- thought jVisiiiWe 
for him to survive the fatal stroke. In 
the morning bis breathing wa.* so rapid 
and difficult that his death wan moment-
ariiv expected. Hii> face«howed plainly 
the welt known marks of paralysis, be 

drawn ont of natural shape and dia-
lorni by tne diff union of blood Uu-

ccmscums and propped up in lied, with 
the '.rganK . f respiration filling with 
phlegm it WR* felt that his vitality 
could riot much longei stand the strain. 
Mid iiutt fche efiti Hiiurt MA. 

lag d 
colon 

HOMEWARD BOUND. 

l*»r«y i>«parts From lndtaa-
apolU---Bb«r( llupt tm th« Way. 

M i xrjE, Ind., Oct 14,—The prusidMit 
and party left Indtauapolis at A a. m. 
With a long series of ahort stops ahead 
the president did not car* to take the 
ciianci of delay W, T Durbin of An 
#«r»oii a jiereonal friend of the presi 
dant left lndiaiutjM)lis with the jjarty. 
The tram rt<ache<l Anderson at 7 10. A 
large crowd was in waiting at the sta
tion Mayor Terhune intrtxiuced the 
president, who rescinded briefly to their 
word* of welcome At the coucloaioti 
of the president » speech the mayor 
intro^lucetl Secretary Tracy and a mo
ment lalwr Lhe train started. 

at Ma*«l«. 
VBMUULUM, Ohio. Oct. *4.—Mattcie 

was the first stop after Anderson. The 
president's train arrived there at 7:48. 
An enormous crowd waa gathered at the 
station Mayor Elli* introduce*! the 
preeidcut. who spoke freely of the gal
lant M uncle men that went to the war 
of the Union to defend our c ountry s 
fla« Continuing he said: "Nothing 
ha« pleaeed me more a* 1 iia****! through 
some of our Western state* than to met* 
that the school children everywhere had 
tha starry flag in their hands [prolonged 
cheen. j Let it 1* so her* and every
where let them learn to lov*» it, to know 
its beauty, in order that when the time 
of peril comes they may be ready to de-
fe^jj^uitulojuged cheers]. 

A CM—f l»l»Bt> 
Chu Alio. Oct. 14. - A body of a sujt-

pussd suicide, identified by a letter and 
marks on the under clothing: as that of 
J H Young, of Aurora,Ills., was found 
in Lincoln Park There was a bullet 
hols in the temple and a r*>volvpr with 
two ciuunt>ers empty, clutches! 'tightly S 
n the dead mau.s right hand i he fact j  

kt m gold watch and mm it money were | 
ttnd u. the pocket* o f  the dead man s 
othin^ and it is without doubt a >; 

MAY SETTLE THEIR QUARREL. 

IhsOtsdsssti TTSSUM May B« A||siM 
Wlthont L«flilatlr« Artton. 

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 14.—A special to 
The World from Col umbos, ohiu, says 
it is quite possible that there may be no 
sjwcial session of the legislature this 
week after all Great influence has been 
brought to on Mr Reeuieln> and 
tiovernor Campbell to induce some ac 
tion by which the sjieciai sesmon could 
be avoided The governor, it is said 
ha* promised that if Mr Keemeliu M ree 
ignat ion laput in hif hands he will ret all 
his oroclamation. Mr. IWmehn has «M 
far held out against the strong entreat 
ire of ho friends to resign but it is 
thought he will vet yield and rneigpn on 
the promise of "his friends aud su»**e-
qaent developments to M* IllMSlif right 
l>efore the j»eople 

NO CRIME TO ROB A 8ALOON. 

A Psntlaf Oaae la a KSSMM Co art and a 
f*««uliar UfirnM. 

OouiBUb, Kan., Oct. 14. - A peculiar 
oase with a peculiar defense came l»e-
fore the court in this city Saturday 
James Wilaou was arrested for break
ing into a *aloon and stealing » tjuan-
tity of liuuurs. The act was not denied 
but the defense set up the plea that as 
th* selling or keeping of Vquorh WIM» 
contrary to law, the act of taking the 
fr> "I** wiV" no '.-.riuit The jury returned 
ft verdict in favor of the defendant and 
ke was released. He was rearrested on 
the charge of stealing the bottles. 

WILL WHITE FOB THE PAPERS. 

Toaac Mr*. W«ll to l>o 
Some I.it«rary Work. 

Nrw YORK, Oct 14.™It is stated that 
Marie Net ins Blaine is under engage 
ment to write a series of articles for one 
of the newspaper syndicates, and tliat 
she is well enough to undertake the 
work, although by no means wholly 
recovered. Her surgeon has decided 
that her arm and limb must lie broken 
again in ordar to restore normal power, 
but wishes her to gain more xtrength 
before the <ij>erations are performed 
She will occupy her mind during this 
totarval in writing for th« press. 

tfclppMl, With His MoUi«r'i Chpfc* 
BCUMKOTDN. N. J . Oct. 14. Frank 

Gorman, whose mother, Mr*. Carrie 
Vandergift. wae accused of attempting 
t< • take his life bv adunniMtering croton 
oil hah mysterious*!} disapi^ared. On 
Thursday Mrs. Vandergift gave him 

with which to pav her dues m a 
uilditig and loan as«<iatiou. Instead 

of j)aying the due* Frank 
Since the trial of his mother Frank has 
bMin living with her. 

Is Afraid War U Costing. 
Lo£W^. c>ct. 14.-The Daily News 

attn Wfatidaro have &dvlc«s from Berne 
saying that ('ol. Kn«nt*li. who has rei»-
reseutiHl the national government in the 
canton of 1 icino, haf tendered his res-
ignatioii. Col. Kuentali« action is 
t*ker. liecause of hi« l>ehef that the res
toration erf the old government cannot 
b* effected without the shedding of 
bl- *xi 

•eallag «<•»»• VlaUlMfb 
Vkhdua. B. C , Oct It —Tfl» Hwt of 

the Victoria sailing fleet, the Ariel and 
the Lilly, arrived here Saturday Both 
vessels reported a fair catch, but fearful 
weather The return of the last of the 
fleet ends all idea of any seixiu*-e this 

NEWS IN THE NORTHWEST 
fterlMM Cilliiitu «t M. Fill art at 

Lftke City-One Mas Ell led 

Several Badlj Injured, 

IteiMtt li« Ca4or»*4 kf tkf Stl 
waak«e Labor Candidate IMP 

. CMfr«MBU. 

flat Ufa's Popnlatfoa—A floatk 

Dakota Thresher Disaster—Minor 

Mattel 

Sr. I'\t t.. Oct. 14.—Two freight trains 
running at a high rate of si**ed in op{M> 
site directions met upon the same track 
near Coino station, on the Great North-
era short line, between the Twin Cities, 
resulting in a terrible death to one man, 
Jim Hill, a fireman, and severe injuries 
to uiiie others, who composed tho crews 
of the trains. Be-wide* the complete de
struction of the engine#' and many cars, 
a number of valraUe horses and cattle 
were also killed. The engineer of the 
western bound tram was on the wrong 
track. Fireman Hill wa« caught be
tween his engfeM and t&etMMarai 
crushed to death. 

HIS WATCH WAS SLOW. 

>A Wrxk N«sr Lafc* City Oiuufd by a Osst-
duetor'* TtncpiMt, 

LaxxCITY, Minn., Oct. 14.—Boctioci 
one of passenger train No. 8, consisting 
of an engine, tender and cabooee. pulled 
out from thi* station on time, at 11 r>2 a. 
m., and at the curve, a few rods above 
the switch, it collided with a stock train. 
The two enginer telescoped to the cylin
der* and remained on the track, though 
generally demoralized. The tender and 
three cars of the «tock train were de
railed and completely wrecked. A 
dozen head of cattle wore kill**l and a 
few maimed, but. strangely enough, the 
other stock in the wrecked cars were 
rescued in very gtxsi condition The 
fireman of the ;*aM*enger tram and a 
brakeman were injured, though not 
fatally. The conductor of the stock 
tram savs he intended to make the sid
ing at t&is station in time for No. '6 to 
naae, but his watch was found to be 
four aud one-half minutes slow. 

A REMARKABLE GAIN. 

Mortli ^Dskota'i P«f«latlM 
KtsHy 400 Ktr C«H. Tm Tmin 
W AHHi.NUToN, Oct. 14.—The census 

barean has just completed the tabu
lation of returns from North Dakota. 
The state has shown a remarkable 
gam in ten years, the percentage of 
growth being 894.36. This is the larg
est percentage of any state which has 
been footed, Washington coming next 
with about SOU per cent. gain. In 
North Dakota about half the counties 
had no population ten years ago, 
so the entire population is gain. 

The total for the state is 182,425. In 
1880 it was W,90». 

ENDORSED THE BENNETT LAW. 

CaaAldat* a*biUl*a> °' Um f >>n Party, 
•peaks ItrwclT la Its Vatw M Mllwas-
kM, 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 14.—Robert 

Schilling, the Labor party's nominee for 
congress in the Milwaukee district, in 
an addrees before the Liberal league 
strongly endorsed the Bennett law, 'No 
(German parent, he claimed, should 
object to his child receiving part of his 
education in English, as a child edu
cated in both Oerman and English had 
more and better opportunities in life 
than the child educated only in one or 
the other 

AAOUM Mot BMlpro«at«d. 
BOSULLNOTOK, Iowa, Oct. 14.—Atypist 

^tinitv. ii prominent voting f«m*et of 
Franklin township, went to the home of 
his sweetheart, Lucy Boegemann, and 
aake<l her to marry him. Hhe refused 
and he shot her in the breast and in
stantly blew his own brains out. Hopes 
are entertained for the young lady's re
covery. The young man for mime time 
had teen madly in love, but UwafiatttMUi 

Hot reciprocated. 

Tkmh«r Boiler Kxp!«4*4. 
CLARK, 8. D., Oct. 14.—News reaches 

here of the explosion of a threshing ma
chine engine belonging to Isaac Hlyott 
<St Sons, eight miles northeast of this 
place, in which Newton Ullvott. one of 
the proprietors, and .John Stacy, a day 
laborer, were instantly killed The 
former was a single man, but the latter 
leaves a large family The vugum and 
trucks were literally torn to pieces. 

In tlx Northn »»t. 
The north -bound passenger train on 

the Biouz City and Pacific road WM 
ditched bv th» spreading of rails just 
south of Whiting, Iowa, One passenger 
is reported seriously injured. 

Dr. Frederick Dedolph. one of the 
most prominent physicians of St. Paul, 
died at his residence, Hiy Hummit av
enue, at B a. m. fSuiulu> . of hemorrhage 
of the lungs He had been ill for about 
a week. 

Hcab is reported to exist among sheep 
in the western part of North mkota 
anil Dr. Langdon tin state veterinary, 
advisee Governor Miller to quarantine 
the sheep in Kidder. Htnteman and 
Logan counties. Jt was brought m from 
Washington and an effort will I* made 
to have ail sheep btwght mu, state 
hereafter carefully txaiaiaed, M well as 
thosw ahip^d out. 

At a uiase meeting of the littzeUR of 
Olivet S. L)., resolutions were adopted 
condemning reports which, it is alleged, 
have iieen sent out by Huron capital 
boom«rs which rejiorts represent this 
(Hutchinson; < ounty to be almost a bar 
ren waste ami state that thw j>*H)pie are 
suffering as a result of failure of crops, 

iajid that the wtasteru uortiutt of 4M 
flxnuBty fa bjoomfiwr dooopuiaMd. 

DILLON Afiti O'BRIEN 

Mr. #. r. Otll, M. p., Arr»T,» at New TeHi 
tad Tslla of Their from Ir*l>o4. 
Hrw Yoaa, Oct. 1#- Amtrng the pM-

•engerK on the stealer Alaska, which 
arrive*! here Sunday, •v.-as Mr. T P. Oill, 
M. P., who come* liefr t> make advance 
probations for the American tour of 
Messrs Dillon and other* Concerning 
the disappearance frfm Ireland of Dil
lon ami o lJnen, Mr <H11 said that 
the charge against them having been 
brought and their ttial delayed solely 
for the nurjH**' of preventing them com
ing to Ameri- a they resolved to con»o 
whether or no Ai^rdingly thev left 
in a yacht belonging t<> a prominent 
member of psrhameat and made their 
way to Havre, whence they will hail 
French steamer* from New York, ar
riving here pi • wablyKunday As to the 
reported famine in Ireland, Mr. Gill 
said the outlook for the potato crop was 
bad and it would pj^bably be & failure, 
but at present there was no area! «nf-
fering among the people 

Can't Krllf** jphoy'v*) Gone. 
QfKKNfrrowx. Oct 14. ~ Government 

detectives have lieen patrolling the har
bor all day in, l>oat% and searching all 
the tugs and tenders witii passengers 
for the steamers I'mbria and Wisconsin 
aboard. Mali trains arriving from 
O'rk are also searched. It is evident 
mat the authentic* do not think Messrs 
O'Brien and Dilion have yet su< < <*ed«»d 
in leaving the country and hope to m 
tereept them Th«i stesmshijis them
selves have also l»eeii thoroughly 
searched. Mr W.J. Lane, meinlter of 
i»arliament for Kant Oirk. and Mr. John 
I»easy. memU r of asrliament for West 
Mayo, Ixmrded the Urnbria here. Their 
movement aroused touch curiosity. 

FOREIGNERS EXPLORE CHICAGO. 

British MMI (itrain Iron awl 
MnalMsnn KotirUlMd at UM Uk* 
C*ty. 
CHICAUO, Oct. 14.««~The 900 member* 

of the British Irou and Stwl institute, 
the Verein I>eut>cher Issenhuttenleute, 
and the ladi<« accompanying them, 
together with alxmt 5*H)>>ther foreigners 
who joined the party after its arrival m 
this country, arrived in Chicago over 
the Pennsylvania road at 10 a. m. on 
the special train comprised of Pullman 
coaches. The visitor* were met coming 
into the citv at Grand Crossing by the 
chairmen of the ^neral reception com
mittee and the seventeen other com
mittees, who distributed themselves 
among the tin special trains at th*t 
point. The \ i->itora were heartily 

1'H'AI reception commit-
n de|>ot aud escorted tt» 
'line in carriages, where 

< owmittee. h«»aded by 
foraiallv 4reete<l them 

the free«ioiu of the city. 
After the mavor'^^dd r cis badges and 
programmes were distribtited and a 
general introduction to the committee 
followed. The day » programme IU-
cludes a drive through the South Park 
system aud a lunch at the Washington 
Park dub house. 

greeted by the 
tee at the unio 
the Palmer h< 
the municipal 
Mayor (.'regie; 
and tendered 

SIX KILLED, THIRTEEN INJURED. 

of I'oopI* Ported to Jump Vtmu 
m Burning Bnlldlng at Uados. 

LOXDON, Oct. 14.—Fire destroyed a 
four-story building ou Middle street, oc
cupied by Rowley & Brock, manufac 
turers of lists, caps and helmet*, and 
government contractors for military 
head gear Six persons lost their lives 
by being burned to death, and thirteen 
were severely injured, The premises 
occupied a froutage of thirty fe«t on 
Middle htreet, the Name on Clothfair, 
and thence extended 50 feet to New-
Ijerry street, where wax the employes 
entrance. The tire started in the work
shop on the upper floor at 1 o clock. 
At the tiui' there were thirty jiersons in 
the building. Within two minutes 
from the tune the fire was discovered 
the building was wrapi*-d in flames 
which spread ao rapidly that the em
ployes found every avenue of escape ex
cept the wiudows shut off. Through 
these a number of them jumped to the 
street. F;\ e women employed by the 
firm were killed in trying Co effect an 
escape in nns manner. 

NIGHT AND DAY AT THE PUMPS. 

B*ugfc f>i>«ilSBM of tk( Craw of the 
Norwegian Bar* P«Wt~-A» Unknown 
Wreck. 
BALTIM< HE, Md. Oct. 14.—The steam

ship Barr< wmere, from Liverpool, has 
arrived here with nine shipwrecked 
men. They ware Capt, Mueller aud tha 
crew of the Norwegian brig Dover, 
They were MSCQWI in an exhausted con
dition on Oct. » in mid ocean, and th<» 
Dover sank noon thereafter The Dover 
was bound from Liverj*>ol to Halifax 
with i ns of salt, and had. when 
sighted, been out thirty-six days A 
succession of gale** had started every 
plank in ' fie decks The pumps had 
been worked constantly for five days 
and night- and ihe men had given up 
hoi*' wheii the Barrowmere ap|«are«r. 
The Dover was Brtii tons and belonged to 
Jot' Halversoo, of Gnnstad. Norway. 
Capt. Mueller reports that «^u the morn
ing of Sept 81, he passed the wreck < ,f 
a bark in lut. 47 deg north, long 21 deg. 
20 mill. west. There was no sign of life 
about the vessel, nor could it t* wu 
whether ti.«- life boa to were gone the 
decks wer* under water. Capt Mueller 
thinfitfeat alljbands were idat. 

Two Trajtapa Ktllotf. 
CIUMFAIOS, His., OCT. 14.--As an 

llliuois Central train wae nearing Thom-
asboro the engineer discovered that his 
train was broken in two. A moment 
later the r»*ar section dashed into the 
ferward s.A»tioo, drnnioiiahUyi aeveral 
cars. Tw- tramps in a oar n Inmher 
were killed 

A CENSUS SENSATION. 
9vlf KH4IK UTIf v«li|rH XfSTHI 

UM Bareaa by The Now York 

Wart*. 

Caa*piracy Claimed, to Alter the Tnw 

Onsam Dec res N lag Home Mtaten. 

OtlMft. 

Specific Charges Made aad Names of 

FarUaa Hald to Be La^Ucated 
Published. 

9r. PAUL, Oct. 14.—• Pioneer Press 
Washlngt/iT! gppclal rejicih as follows: A 
dispatch from Washington published in 
The New York World makes some 
startling charges against the census 
bureau. It states that for a month The 
World has been investigating to find 
the true source of the errors which have 
been proven to to exist in all parts of 
the country, and has in its pufwssion 
evidence which implicates one congress 
man from Brooklyn, some political man
agers in that citv, and a half dozen 
clerks in the census office. in an 

itMnpl to Defraud Many RtaSns 
out of their legitimate congressional 
representation. Its charges are very 
direct, the names of four census clerks 
being given The article charge* that 
a secret office was fitted up lit D 
street, where clerks were detailed to 
alter the true census returnx bv scaling 
down and increasing totals to fit the po
litical idea« of the managers ai the 
scheme. The article 

Mako* Ton N|>oclA« Ckargab 
among them being the following: That 
an order wa* given an official in the 
census office iwith or without the 
knowledge and approval of the high 
authorities m thisKoverumenti to reduce 
the true census of New York state *00,-
000. That the Htate of New Hampshire, 
which ha* lost population, wa* t.. be 
scaled nj.! so that its present quota of 
congressional representation should not 
be changed. That Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
cousiu aud Minnesota were to be 

" Vorjr Llb«rsll; Conntod." 
and that the blunders in Minneapolis 
and ft. Paul arose from a stupid inter
pretation of instructions. That this in
famous job has, to a large extent )>een 
carried out, and that when the re
searches of The World frightened the 
conspirators they remevek the secret 
office from No. D street, Washing
ton, to Cathedral street, Baltimore,near 
the monument, where for the past six 
Weeks tiaa 4aatacdly work has haea in 
progress. 

WORK OF LAND OFFICE8. 

CarU CMH*|MO4. 
P/uovm. Oct. 14.—Another of tim 

iUpJ>ortlng "Oluiiitis of the f*moux farl.i 
bridge, which was so wtn<>ui<ir damaged 
bv the ret.«at heavy floods c^dlapsed, 
mmnif tajarta# aU lahora. 

The Annnal Kepnrt of tko CoaamiMlonor 
of th« (iouoral LMd Oaieo (ilvon Out. 
WAHIUN<ITON, Oct. 14.—The annual 

statement of the commissioner of the 
general land office, showing the busi
ness done in the local land offices of the 
country is made public. It will ap
pear as a part of the commissioner's an
nual rej>ort. 

In Minnesota ! ">,2M acres of swamp 
land have l>een selected, l*)<< Indian pat
ent* have l>een issued and '^! ,T7;< acres 
of railroad lands have lieen jiatented. 
The surveyor general's force has sur
veyed 144,Ho5 acre*. There is, the com
missioner says, an increasing demand 
for a survey of the l»alance of the un-
surveyed fands in the state. At the 
Cr«xikston office there were entere;l dur
ing the year 75,371 acres, Doluth. M2,-
274, Marshall, (Pi,^7u, iit. iJiuwL454145; 
Taylor's Falls, 0,040, ^ ^ 

In Ik* Oskotsa 
In South Dakota the work of the sur

vey has been unusually heavy because 
of the oj*'Umg of the Sioux reservation. 
Twenty c-uatracta. mvulvmu ar« 
now l»eing caxrie<l out. The surveys 
for the two Dakota* are jwit together, as 
the ap];ropriation under which they 
were made came before division. The 
total for the two states is acres. 

The entries made at the different of
fices were as follows: Aberdeen, 160,-
Wf acres; Chamberlain, 4.1 :t 1. Huron, 
186,437; Mitchell. 7t5,ttl7, I^erre, 2.2H6: 
Rapid City, 1H4,51«, Yankton, 27.5.W; 
Watertown, i;*4,51«. The North Da 
kota entries were as follows: Bismarck, 
12«,H4fl acr•*: Devil's Lake, 14 
Fmrgv, 106,679; (irand Forks, lCO^It. 

ROBBED THE WIDOW. 

Mew Vnrkovm ArmUd for Kstortlng 
Money In Fny for rata* Evldonoo. 

NKW YOKE, Oct. 14.—-Dr. Walter M. 
Fleming Kone, one of the most famous 
experts on insanity, was arrwh-d here 
on two indictments charging him with 
larceny and extortion. Hi* arrest is the 
sequel of the apprehension of Oen. Lit-
tlefield in Boston on Thursday last. 
Both are charged with Iwing in collu
sion for the purjntse of extorting money 
from Mrs Josephin«Htepham, a wealthy 
('uban widow, whose sou i» awaiting 
trial for the murder of ex-Judge Clin
ton O. Heyuolds some mouthh ago, 
Littlelield secure<i |.r»,0<n> from Mia, 
Btepham on the pretext that he could 
get her sou released on the pl«%n of in
sanity, Dr Fleming was appoinU>d on 
the commisBion to inquire into the men 
tal condition of young Htephani. Be
fore the murderer was declare* 1 insane 
it is charge<l he received money from 
the widow The checks are all in 
Marion of the district attorney. 

Portugal's Now Coblnot. 
Lffcaox. Oct. 14. —The royal family 

will return to the oepital Uvday, and a 
cabinet council will N- held at which it 
will U- decided whether or not a pro
longation of the session of the cortes 
shall lie had The new cabinet is jioliti-
oally ind#»ji«-nth:i>t. none of its meml»*rs 
being bound bj yart^ obli-

ageid 
office 

tmiversitj §i 

HtWS ̂ BREVITIES. 

la (knml 
The World's fair c ommission adoptai 

a system, which will require the 
tion of twelve separate buildings. p| 
for which will tw> c..mmenceid at onca. 

Mayor Carroll, of Rochester N 
Ordered the police to seize or cover all 
Objectionable theatrical poster* la that 
(City and all the theatres wrre affected. 

C. Delano, nreeident of tiie Nstlemal 
Wool Growers association, has tssaed a 
cirrnlar in which he follows worteof 
•ncouragement by tha tendering of Ma 
resignation, 

Wesley Kellar a wood worker, who 
fell into a steam vat at indianapola aai 
was badly scalded, had all his akin re
moved ami frog shin anbatltatod, ami 
has recovered. 

Michael Davitt in Th» Labor World 
accuses Mr, Hoare, BntisL consul at 
New York, with tamDertnn throng^ 

t* employtni n the N«w York poet 
with United Htatee matin, in order 

t diiw-over j>ossibl# dynamite and Fen 
ian plots. 

O'Connor, tha Canadian risiania 
sailed from Qneenntown PhorflaY in ft* 
steamship V'mbria for New Yogk, 
(''Connor says that after resting a few 
days at Toronto, where lie proceed* from 
New York, he will go to San F aacinco 
to train for the purpose of redvicing his 
weight, in training he will ose 
new boats, which he will take with 

fortlfn. 
J. E. Thorold Rogers, professor af 

fH>litical economy at the i 
)xford, died Monday. 

Hubecriptions are bfltng taken tt 
throughout Franoe for the support af 
the striking lace workers of Calais 

The steel worker* of South Waiesj 
their euiployer« have agreed upon 
principle of the eliding scale tn i 
Seven thousand men are affected. 

The SpaniMh government is preparing 
for subnotion t<i the cortet a meaeiire 
to restrict the hours of laiK-»r am' ins 
prove the condition of the worklngrhaa. 

Advice* from Zanzibar state that tfce 
German authorities have begun the en
forcement of regulations against the 
slave trade. An Arab has l>e«n hanged 
at Bagamoro for slave dealiug 

Mr. Gladstone hn« sent a special aMa-
sage to the American* throngh fir. 
Parker, a'ho recently interviewed the 
grand old man at Ha warden The na
ture of the communication is uuknoWft. 

Stejw are being taken to obtain the at
tendance of American delegates at fee 
international congress of miners te he 
held in Paris next March Great Brit
ain, France, Belgium arid Gerumnv will 
be represented. 

Advic** from Sumatra, state that the 
Dutch ha ve met with an important -
fees m their war against Atcheen, 
turing a fortified place, with a,C»0, in
surgents and the wii*» ui Um &kjah 
whom he left behind him la Um httrry 
of the flight. 

A deserter from the reikis at Tokar 
ha*- arrived at t^iro, and report that 
0«man Digna has succee«ie«i in revtcl-
ualing his army, ha» received large fa> 
enforcements, and will shortly malM a 
grand attack njKin Suakim 

The order compell.ng Jews to leave 
Sebastopol was issued it is erptaiaaiv 
because Heba»topr>l had bees mads a 
naval |»ort of Russia, and according 40 
the custom in such cane* it wu neeee-
sary to exclude Jews, aa foreigngn, 
fr<^m the limits, 

The increased tax levied hv the (Shi
nes.. government on native opium has 
arousal much opnosition. and the at
tempt to collect tne ltnjmrt has led to 
rioting in different parts of the country. 
At lloihow many |>ersoiis while engaged 
in one of these liots were killed 

Hevere lighting is reported to nave oo* 
curred l>etween the Germans and tha 
Maftis in th** vicinity of Lind) Vigor 
oiif reform methixls have heeu inangn 
rated tn the custom house by the stiltea 
It is rej»>i led that the British gunt>oats 
have entered the Zamlw! rirer onop-
jxeed by the l'ortuguew fWt stationed 
there. The mU- of miosx-aftta exoept 
vermouth, wine and bt^>r aiong t*s 
coest line ha* been forbidden by tha 
German authorities. Heavy penalties 
are attached to a violation of the w4ee. 

Oestr»r*4 ike Btetk. 
!** If*Itr*. Ills,, Oct. a 

saloon in the Ciouchner brick biock 4e> 
stroved the block and several stock* af 
goods. The loes is about $15,000. Tha 
insurance, if any, cannot be learned. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

a*. Pnnl Union atnefc lsrli, 
H.w»~ L^bi, p rjeuoc saiasd, P fOftUI 

heav y. fltOMil. 
Cattle - (iood to cbeteo Sal *nt!*o aserta 

eeen 
Tik^j tKi bull*. |i m utiM ontn, 
$1* ou; T«nl oal*»«. is OMMJa •toofessa 
| l . ( * > ,  f o o d r i k .  

Mutton* o feeder*, 
lanitw. »• n.:i*d. 

Ckl««(o LI »• Stoek. 
Oaltle Biten |Us§(-a eewi 

miTiwf 
H'*' Pa' km« gratlw '—epl. 

t4.<u&« e>. pic*, la 'MMtth 
prtuxe h«a v i act) hat«h«r I* U0S4* 

aboop- Nntlvea. WwurM |AJtm 
b.UO; Tvxau*. stock »hm>» 0 
M6. 

KMMU City Llvo atoofeu 
Oattie- 8t»«n. p Jud4.ca; eews, 

rtr«"ItTh and f«e«lrr*, ft Ji. 
tl.»*&~ *>. raii*«! t-owa » otti to. 

tioe« Ali grados. * vt&i 10 Satk. 
•4 % 

feed to 
uuottoii* ItOBOilli Mochers 

Chlonoo "SenMb 0§ 
Me. t WlMat-October. 

fiMH- Mar,t ome 
No ^ Corn October. MMc; 

M|r, a>t«c 
•e. 2 Qats-Uctoher, Ah 

Wlioat -No. 1 bard Octoboi Ma- ea 
trai k. «Se, No. 1 aartfaara. Ocw»*or. 
Nosttu.bvr, Mr; D*r«euh«r, tei^t oa trash. 

No. 1 aortta»r a. 
aa^w ea tsaek, i 


